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LITERARY NOTICES.

* * * We Imvf tu oonm^atiilute tliu author on tli.! aMIity lii- Iiuh
(lisiiloyt'tl in writing on u Hnhject I'onfi's.Mcdly lii-Hct with clittiiiillicH,
unii in nuiotini^ on hiH own ^jround, and 80 fully imswrrinj,' the m^w'
nientH of so ucionipliahed a h.yiciun as .lolin Stuart Mill. It wan in
deed a hazardous undertaking for a young a\ithor like Mr. McCaig to
nieasure lancen with tliu great uietajihysieian, hnt after a caiefid eon
sideiation of the (|Ue8tion as j.resented in Mr. Mill.i hook, and Mr.
McCaig's answer, we are hound to say that the latter, in (.ur opinion,
has the best of the argument. He has approacluid the suhjeet only
after a thorough investigation, and from the |)reuu8ea wlii( h he care"-
fully lays down lie follows with a mass of arginiient and tvidenee
whicli no candid mind can resist. The eriticisni is searching and
severe, hut it i<i never uncourteons. It is more e(-mi)rehensive tiian
Mr. Mill's work, and widens towards the close to the great princiiiles
underlying the whole (inestion, which are very ahly handled, in Ian
•,'nage well chosen and vigorous, (liiflph Mfrviiri/.

" This reply is from :iir anonymous hut able pen, and makes a
strong answer to the specious phih)sopher, and most thoroughly ex
poses his sophisms, his contradictions, his unwarranted assumptions,
his broad conclusions from narrowest premises, his seeming ignorance
of hnmaji nature, his overlooking of the real caiises of woman's woes
and indication of imaginary causes, his loosening of all moral ties in
society, his defiance of all history and experience, and his boundless
egotism and self-assurance. A calm consideration of the views here
advanced would surely make many of the well meaning but rash
enthusiasts in the " VV(jman's Rights ' movement i)anse on the tluv.sh-
hold of the attempt to revolutionize the family and the state, nnd
shrink back from the sad but cortaiii consequences which would follow
upon its HUCCX1BH." -Vli iciif/o Ailravrc.

An andnyinous author here furnishes the alternw partem to Mr.
Mill, with a cogency and breadth of. judgment that cannot fail to com-
mand respectful consideration. Ho states Mr. Mill's case quite fully
in the first hundred pages, with accompanying criticism, and then i.io-
ceeds to join issue. He notices the singularity that Dr. Bnshnell
should be taking one side of the argument at the instant when Mr.
Mill was elaborately presenting the other, and regrets that Mr. Mills
essay .should be of a nature to find its first friends in those most
anxious to set all law and morals at defiance. He conunenis, too, on
the fact that the rational legislation advised cannot free itself from' the
hold of feeling and attection, and the extravagant method of reform
advocated. The investigation of Mr. Mill's argument is pursued in a
sharp and remorseless manner along its whole current, until the claim
of equality is itaelf eon.sidcrcd, when all the argumeut.-i are accumu-
lated against it, and it is alleged that women would gain nothing by


